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The article, "How Jeems fixt th
clock,'' is written by Mrs. Ethe
Thomas, formerly of Newberry, bit
now living in North Carolina. I
was first published in the Charlott<
Observer. We have her permission to
reproduce it in The Herald and News
She will be remembered by mana
people inl Newberry and by nianj
readers of The Herald and News or

accillnt of soie ver1y interestinl.
stories whileh she wrote for us when
she live41 in Newberry some years ago.

.Mr. ('o'lirail, tlhe t inie Stites (IiS-
tfiet ll'itife1 , N 1i' h' t.he tolloowiH.c
stateni Ini in re.-rar I tile Opinlion of
JillWl'-'e 'iri ;wlev is to lab r tlli"a.t .

(l) no4t thilik thait Jili(l,-- Br'iw-
1ey's tti-ionwill inter1'ere with the
la .'r I' SolthlI. 'a r.lin Il nv. _reat

tlhat th. Smotli Ciililn law it) prsV-
elite .1ii ln:all - :1 lwerZ0ll r01 Pl'squnPz
w\l. break tleir labor ewit:let is 1ii-
constit ltional. lult ir there is illy oth-
er lealreniml ie-z to- e-iorce the con-
racts. .Tud e P1>rweyv's decision will

not affeet that. Iis decision merely
perta"ins to the iiniinal sile.'
What Mr. C.(hran says is correct,

but 1he Iroub,(l of4 it is. ilth labor
ws we haV in the south. 1unfor-
t"unately. ha not yet reached the
point wte it Ippreviates the sacred-
ne1s 'f a obliition and liiless there
i. some method otiher than the civil
contract it is very doubt fil if the
people will he able to control this la-
bor.

'. we have sail elsewhere. we be-
lieve the --pinii4 Tdof .Tud,e Brawlev
is emilently -41rect.a nd eventuIally-
will he f.r the best interest of our
enzruturauil poople. Tli land own-

er. h(Iwever. will have to chane
Iheiir methwd somewlhit. and liere will
have i, he a penalY of some sort

rain-t entiing labor from one farm
ton another.

FARM LABOR CONTRACTS.
.Judge Brawley has filed his decis-

ion .eclaring the law as to farm labor
conltraets contrary to the provisions
of the tlirteintil aid fourteenth
aiendiments of tle Federal consti-
tution; and Iherefore null and void,
Alt ornev eneral ]yon ays le is
4inw' to appeal the case to the su-
prena-i ''i of the luited Siaties.
The -piniin is publishlied in full in
(hi< papicr. I1 iallo-s uip cmnsiderable
space btit it is of far reaeliin impor-
tanco, oid every Soiith Carolinian
hb ',I it:*d it.

n'i!:l- 44funer .'.f .*oun yv 1*
cdit IfTi IIerahd and New- whecn

*hewa- iinember of the14 l(2islatunre
f4 mri year3a'U intriod4uced' a lill re-
I I(alinIi the pl i on1' of setion :.57
Crimi inal ('de 19(2. mnak in it a crimi-
na~i l fen-e to vi' late a e.ontract imadle

er :tdr:i -i.e.. It wa, iisc', lar..ely
at4ie~ f' a civil 44bli2a--

u 1 :0 .n - ol and~4l wh do

violato* 'cabe 'an t

W11 * re airepro44du i..

Withuteterie upn th let

ther coitutnaity f the' contra

labor law (of South Carolina. for iti
for the layman to assume as of cours,
that the decision is sound until it b
reversed by a hiichern court, it is to b)
sind1 that its effect will be unfor'tunl
ate at least for the time. Later, eon
ditions may road1juist thesel(ves an,
impr'ovement, for' all w'e kno)w, man
result by' reason of thle decCision, bu
for fte presenti it is dliffieniht tot dli
eernl ini it oither t han miiiot unte
Southi Carol)1in a farimers.

It is idlle to contend thmat the ord
nary remedies of the law for the er

forcement of contracts satisfactory
as among white men, are efficaciou
for the control of negro laborers or

the farms. The majority even of the
docile and "good" negroes are irre-
sponsible. The remedy of damageh
for breach of contract is useless to

the employer. The negro laborer, on
the other hnd, would in a great pro-
portion of cases, starve, -were not
supplies of food advanced before his

3 work can be performed, and the coil-
1 tract labor law of the state has forti-
t fled the farmer with the sole secur-

i1v that lie has for such adviance-
ments. While the law has bleen si)-
,ject, to ablise, we believe that tle
abutses have been exceptional, and
that the avera-e South Carolina far-
iter who employs negro labor is just
a111d imerciful to his hired servanits.
We do n1ot atfflempt, to prediet the

illilmlediate results or the decree on

ile w_--ricultua1al operations now in)
pro.."ress. llidireel y. if* will strenth.-I-
(.n1 Ile rini sentiment inl favor. or
tlie abolition of the agricltuilral lien
a., :aniprbably bi ab'it tile re-

1)(p 1 of that statute at tile n,xt meet-
inl,- of the _-eneral asseblily.

DON'T MAKE IT A ROAD.
We deiea-ain to1 4all attenition.

tio file maifer (1f, a streol hetweenlithe
Frederick anidtIle courit house from
.\dtims ret into 'T'hompon street,
and to vielphasizv whl:t has already
beeln snaidl. that it would he a very
,renl uistake to oien siuch a street
for the 1i,e of wagons.
Some of those -.2entlemen who

hou-ht 141s where the ohl laundry
stood say nthat they were purchased
with tile nuiderst and ii thit such a
street would he opened. We regret
this very much. hut we are looking
now to the -2ood of the county an<t
the eoiveinience of those who may
have business in t(e courts.
One of the arguments for moving

the court house to where it is now
loatel was to.1et it IIT the public
sluare. We elnn S,110eno!reat ndvan-
twin-e in takin2 it off one public square
a pittiinr- it on ainother public
square. aid this street, if opeiied,
would rim very close to the court
house and really it woull be of very
lit Io benefit and would put file new
(4 11 rt ho4'e in file iiddle of another
piblic sinare. To open a nice walk-
wav which woill he beautified with
flowers and trees, would add very
much to the appearance of the court
house grounds, )tt it would be a
great mistake to make a regular wa-

gon road at this place.

TO DRAW JURY.
Notice is hereby given that we, tle

un11dersi.ined, will on the 7tI (lay of
June. 19017, at 9 v'clock a. im. in tIle
lollice of' tle clerk of court for New-
berry Slity,S. C., opelly and pub-
I iclyY draw t.he names of thirty-six
Iiaein who ael o' serve as petit 'jir-ors
at1 the 4 1i1 of mmP1114 1eas- fo r

.1n ene(oi sonte :sllh da of.vheune,

C7ounty S. C.
May 27, '1907.

ELECTION LITTLE MOUNTAIN
SCHOOL DISTRICT NO. 30.

t1iint ly '.iunedl by thle electors and
fret' held ers of scho 'l disticet n um-

he3. ot ehry S. ('., askinii. for
ana ehe'ijin to estabillih a I Iitrh School
in .4crd'i'ane wvitht Ian .\ et 'it athe leg-
i-hatutre.

.\n*'h-eo i<. herebyh~ oi.leired to) be

2 al' -\ .\. a d l'-ini' at 4 P.
\.a 'edod byvi'ahtruistees of'

,ahidi-tric . WVtr favrine.h

S. J1. 4'rrhk.

ELECTION ASSISTANT STREET
OVERSEER.

City ('ounclil will, on. Wednesday,
.Junte 5thI, 1907, at 8 o;'clock, p. in.,
"lect ani assistanit, strieet over'seer.
.\pplicat ions may be filed with thie
cerk an d trecas urier at. aniy timae uip
to 6 p. mi. on .Junie 5th.

Eugene S. Werts,
Clerk and1( Treasurer.

-oic TO DRAW JURY.- Noiceis hereby given that we, thetndrined, will on the 31st inst.
.atj(4e'loc.k A. M., in the omee of

It tie (ilirk oif Cout for Newberrv
('ounty, S. C., openly and( publicly,
.Iraw thte namies of' thirty six mien
whIo arto'(4erive as Pe't it .Juirors at
thIle Cournt of Commoni Pleas for' said

the 17th day of June, 1907 and
tinue for one week.

Jno. L. Epp,
Win. W. Oronier,Jno. C. Goggans,

Jury Commissioners for Newb<
County, S. C.
May 20, 1907.

CLEMSON AGRIOULTURAL 0
LEGE.

Scholarship and Entrance Exam]
tion to rreshman 01ass.

The exiinqtion for the award
scholarships from Newberry cou
and ADMISSION TO FRESIM.
CLASS will be held at the* cou;
court house on Friday, July 5, a
a. m. Applicants for scholarsh
may secire blank applicati'n foi
from the couity Superintendent
EdMucation. Thse blanks must
filled out proprly and filed with
couity Superinitenennt before flie
ini n

*of the exa i,ti-ation. Thi
Iakinr the examiiiation for entrai
to I lie Freshinan class and not Iryi
for a schiolarship should file their i

Iication with President M
'Tlhe scholai-s6ps are worth $100 it
free tuition. One scholarship siud
from eaelh couity may select the T<

HAIR&
THEI BIG SAL

Al

Right Pi
Every article reduc

how small your purc
Come, look and buy.
50 pieces Muslin at
Men's $3.50 Pants
40 in. Sheeting at 6
Boys' Knee Pants a
50 doz. Ladies' Coll
200 doz. L dies' H

2c. each.
All Millinery redLce

Hair &
The Right

YOUR E
THE NEWBERRM

Capital $50,000 -

No Matter How Small,

The Newberr
will give it careful a
applies to the men an
JAS. McINTOSH,

President.

Ladies' F

Read well, for it is certt
about the bargains I am c
For ten days I invite

offer.
Hand Bags and Purses
Hand Bags and purses
Hand Bags and Pursee
Hand Bags afid Purses

MAYES I

on- tile course, others must take one of
the Agricultural courses. Fa&Atina.
tion paper will be furnished, but ea
applicant should provide himsel
with scratch paper. -re number of

rry scholarships to be awarded will b'e
announced later.

P. H. Mell, President,
Clemson College, S. C.

)L-
ELECTION NOTICE.

In consideration of a petition suf-
na- ficiently signed by the electors and

freeholders of school district number
14 of Newbei'ry county, S. C., asking Sof for an election, to establish a Highrity School in accordance with an Act of

iN the legislature.
ity An election is hereby ordered to be
9 held in the town of Prosperity, S. C., O

ips Friday, June 14, 1907, beginning at
ms 8 A. M., and closing at 4 P. M., and
o.f conducted by the trustees of said dis- y(be trict. Electors favoring the proposi-
he tion will' vote ''For High School,''
)e- thoso opposing, ''Against High Tise School." Registration certificate and
ice tax recept are required to vote in this
ng election.

-J. S. Wheeler,
1.S.J. Derriek, th

id E.,. Counts,
mt County Board of Education.

X 9t, f.

at

HAVIRDIB IS STILL ONm
THE ar

lice Store.
ad in price. No matter
hase, you save money.
Our prices are right. -

4 1-2c. yard.
at $2.39 pair.
1-2c. yd.

t IOc. pair.
ars worth 25c. at 1Oc. each
Lndkerchiefs worth 5c. at

d fir this sale.

H d 2favir,2
Price Store.

ANKING!
SAVINGS DANK.

- - Surplus $80,000
No Matter How Large,

y Savings Bank
.ttention. This message
di the women alike.

J. E. NORWOOD.
Cashier.

land Bags,

or
fit

I, tit

w
tinly to your advantage to know
ffering.
you to examine the bargains I

, worth $1.00 and $1.25, at 59c.
worth $1.50 and $1.75, at 98c. y~, worth $2.00, at $1.29,

i, worth $2.50 and $3.00, at $1.39.3
cl00K STORE.

AT THE S

~.3.I. .1
We are still talkiAg ar
hoes. Going to keep a

link as well of them as w

Points--Style, Comfort,(
ies you say, and you sta
Pick up any high clas.
)u are reminded again f
em. Prices in the kid I
hey fit.
Regina Oxfords, you sa;
town these in actual we,

ey are winners. Pricec
3.50.
For the little folks we he
i elegant white kid. Ir
.50. Same sizes in rE
.me prices, just as nice
jyfor you. In Misses
irry the kid and patent.
ed stuff good enough fc!.25 and $2.50.
Examine our shoe stock
id black. The best polii
e very pleased to wait c

knderson
WILL PUT C

These Beautiful
Beginning Today and a

-vun rRnteed
Ild Gold Top.

5 Cts. A PA
QUANTITY L

/ery Pair Guaranteed
the Manufa

d any one after buying
tisfied return them and
Mail orders promptly fil

Anderson

SILK SALE C
Four Days

ATTH

inith Co. Dry I
This has been one of th<
record in price and val
of our friends and cusi
iue it FOUR DAYS LC
>sitiviely be closed. No
>ods are brand new and
All of the different st
Drth 60c. will sell at 39c
Pastel Silks worth 75c.
Taffetas of all kinds woi
ing at 65 to 87c. yd.
A large line of Checks
iaist Patterns worth 654

9c. during this sale. TI-

raance to get Silks at the

THE SMITH

rORE OF

id selling Red Cross
.t it too as long as we

e do now.

Juality. Three strong
.te correctly.
3 fashion journal and
led Cross Shoes. Try
3.GO, patent, $3.50.

v, yes. Newberry has
ar for 15 years and
, $2.00 $3.00 and

tve some choice Ties,
ifants $1.25, child's
d, also in black at
as your money will
sizes I I i to 2. We
Elegant hand trim...

r the best city trade,

Silk Laces in whi
;hes we can get. W
n you.

lIVE9R CO.
lOc.Co

N SALE

Waist Pins,
S Long.as they Last at only

IR 25 Cts.
.IMITED.
Solid Gold Top by
cturer,
a pair becomes dis-
get your money back.
led.

lOc. Co.

ONTINUED!
Longer
E

loads Store!
a greatest Silk Sale
ue, and for the beng~
omers we will cory..~NGER when it wij~~
1ld stock. All of oQr
.upto date.

~ades in China SiI
. yd.
yd. will go at 41 c.
'th from 75c. to $1.50

,Stripes and Plaid
3. per yard will sell for
tis will be your lasts
prices above quotedt.
COMPANY.


